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Twenty-five sam ples were se lected from the Kolodiiv site (7 pro files) for to tal-bleach thermoluminescence dat ing. Only about 50% of
the TL ages cor re sponded well to the age ex pected on the ba sis of geo log i cal in ter pre ta tion. The rest of the TL dates are over es ti mates.
The dis crep an cies be tween the TL age and the geo log i cal age of the de pos its prob a bly re sulted from the pres ence of an ad mix ture of
poorly bleached ma te rial, of lo cal or i gin, trans ported over a very short dis tance.
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INTRODUCTION

The Kolodiiv loess site is sit u ated in the mid dle of the East
Carpathian Fore land (Fig. 1), on the north east ern out skirts of
the the Vojnylivsk Up land. The loess ex po sure oc curs on the
right bank of the Sivka River, about 15 km to the NW of the
town of Halyè. The site was stud ied in de tail by £anczont and
Boguckyj (2002), who de scribed the fol low ing nine loess pro -
files within it: 1A, 1B, 2, 2A, 3, 3A, 4, 4/5 and 5. The pur pose
of this pa per is to es ti mate the re la tion of the thermolumi -
nescence ages ob tained from these pro files with their strati -
graphic in ter pre ta tion based on the oc cur rence of palaeosols,
the lithological char ac ter of the de pos its, and ar chae o log i cal
data (£anczont and Boguckyj, 2002). Dur ing the in ves ti ga tions 
car ried out in 1998–2003, 25 sam ples were se lected for dat ing
in the TL lab o ra tory of the De part ment of Phys i cal Ge og ra phy
and Palaeo ge ogra phy, Maria Cu rie-Sk³odowska Uni ver sity in
Lublin. It should be noted that 19 sam ples were taken from the
Horohiv, palaeosol unit mainly from its Vistulian part, and only 
6 from youn ger de pos its. There fore, the loess sam ples ana lysed 
orig i nated mainly from the Early Vistulian, i.e. the pe riod with
cli ma tic con di tions un fa vour able for ac cu mu la tion of thick ae -
olian de pos its. This fact has had a con sid er able ef fect on the 
thermoluminescence anal y sis re sults de scribed in this pa per. 

CRITERIA OF APPLICABILITY OF
THERMOLUMINESCENCE DATING METHOD 

The de ter mi na tion of age of Qua ter nary de pos its by the
thermoluminescence (TL) method con sists of cal cu lat ing the
time, fol low ing burial of the de posit in ques tion by later sed i -
ments. One of the ba sic as sump tions in thermoluminescence
dat ing is that, at the time of de po si tion, the min eral grains have
only a small thermoluminescence, which should be es ti mated
and taken into con sid er ation when de ter min ing the TL age.
Most of their TL ac quired ear lier, i.e. in for mer de pos its, is lost
as they are ex posed to sun light dur ing weath er ing and trans -
port. How ever, the de gree of this photobleaching can vary. A
suf fi ciently long ex po sure re duces the thermoluminescence to
a re sid ual level, which then re mains sta ble. It is com monly ac -
cepted that such a sit u a tion can take place in ae olian de pos its
i.e. dune sands and loesses. How ever, loesses of ten show fa cies 
dif fer ences. We can dis tin guish the fol low ing main fa cies: typ i -
cal ae olian, slope (deluvial), and val ley (al lu vial). Fa cies dif fer -
ences in loess re sults from the fact that af ter ae olian de po si tion,
loess silt is of ten dis placed by pro cesses as so ci ated with top o -
graphic re lief (Maruszczak, 1991). At the Kolodiiv site, ae olian 
loess ac cu mu la tion on the slightly in clined sur face be tween the
Sivka River ter race and the steep slope was af fected by
pedogenesis of dif fer ent in ten sity, and other pro cesses such as
wash-down and soil creep (£anczont and Boguckyj, 2002).



There fore, the ef fect of these pro cesses on the TL ages ob tained 
for the loess de pos its ex am ined will be discussed.

DATING METHOD

The TL age of the de posit equals the geo log i cal dose di -
vided by the an nual dose. The geo log i cal dose is de ter mined as
the equiv a lent dose (ED), i.e. the lab o ra tory dose that pro duces
the same TL in ten sity as the ra di a tion dose ab sorbed by the
min eral grains in nat u ral con di tions. The an nual dose is de fined 
as the ef fec tive dose of ion is ing ra di a tion ab sorbed by the min -
eral grains in a unit of time (year or millennium).

The de ter mi na tion of ED starts from the prep a ra tion of the
min eral ma te rial, i.e. the sep a ra tion of a re quired frac tion from
the whole vol ume of a sam ple taken at an ex po sure. Loess con -
tains 50–80% of the 2–63 mm frac tion (Wintle, 1987). There -
fore, grains from this range of di am e ters are com monly used
for TL dat ing. In all TL mea sure ments dis cussed in this pa per,
the 45–63 mm polymineral frac tion was used. It is es ti mated
that in loess about 95% of the TL sig nal co mes from feld spars,
and only about 5% from quartz (Singhvi and Mejdahl, 1985).
That is why no sep a ra tion of the min eral com po nents from the
silt frac tion is usu ally per formed. How ever, the polymineral
frac tion re quires treat ment with 10% HCl to re move car bon ates 
and iron com pounds, and with 30% H2O2 to re move or ganic
ma te rial. Af ter each phase of treat ment, the min eral ma te rial is
washed with dis tilled wa ter sev eral times.   

Then, the min eral ma te rial ob tained from each sam ple is di -
vided into por tions (6–9) in or der to re cord sev eral TL glow
curves, i.e. from nat u ral, bleached, and lab o ra tory-ir ra di ated
subsamples. One subsample is left as nat u ral. A sec ond
subsample is bleached, i.e. ex posed to light, in or der to de ter -
mine the re sid ual level of thermoluminescence, which should
be taken into con sid er ation to avoid over es ti ma tion of the ED.
Min eral grains are ex posed for 12 hours to light that sim u lates
sun light (e.g. from an ul tra vi o let lamp of OSRAM
ULTRA-VITALUX type). Sev eral subsamples are ir ra di ated

with use of a 60Co g source. Ir ra di a tion doses (from sev eral to
sev eral thou sands Gy) are in di vid u ally se lected for each sam -
ple, ac cord ing to its nat u ral TL. Then all subsamples are pre -
heated at 160°C for 3 hours in or der to ob tain the max ima of
glow curves at the same tem per a ture. 

The TL glow curves are re corded us ing the RA’94 reader.
Each 4 mg por tion is put on a spe cial plat i num plate, and heated 
at a con stant rate (10°C/sec.) up to 400°C. Heated min er als
emit light of a char ac ter is tic wave length range (Wintle, 1997).
Op ti cal fil ters are used in or der to ob tain a nar rower TL sig nal.
The mea sure ments pre sented in this pa per were made us ing a
BG-28 (380–500 nm) fil ter. The emit ted light was re corded
with a EMI 9789 QA photomultiplier, and then pre sented as a
plot of TL in ten sity ver sus tem per a ture, i.e. a glow curve. 

To de ter mine the ED, the max i mum heights of all ob tained
glow curves should be read and plot ted as thermoluminescence
in ten sity (TL) ver sus ir ra di a tion dose (D). A lin ear or ex po nen -
tial func tion is fit ted to the points ob tained, and ex trap o lated to
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Fig. 1. A — sketch map of loess re gional dis tri bu tion; A’ — lo ca tion of pro files in ves ti gated at Kolodiiv
(af ter £anczont and Boguckyj, 2007)



the X-axis. The in ter sec tion point shows the ED value. The ED

was cal cu lated with the FIT-SIM programme of Gròn (1994)
which is based on the sim plex fit ting pro ce dures and an a lyt i cal
er ror cal cu la tion by Brum by (1992). A pla teau test was car ried
out for each sam ple. 

The an nual dose is the sum of da, db, dg, and dc, i.e. dose
rates from a, b, g, and cos mic ra di a tion, re spec tively. Dose
rates da, db, dg were cal cu lated from the con cen tra tion mea -
sure ments of nat u ral radionuclides oc cur ring in a sam ple,
with use of a MAZAR 95 spec trom e ter, on the ba sis of data
pub lished by Aitken (1983) and Wintle (1987). The cos mic
dose rate (dc) was cal cu lated on the ba sis of data pub lished by
Prescott and Hutton (1988), with re gard to the depth of de -
posit oc cur rence. Cor rec tions for de posit mois ture were taken 
af ter Berger (1988).

RESULTS OF THERMOLUMINESCENCE
 ANALYSIS

The re sults of the thermoluminescence anal y sis are given in 
Ta ble 1 and Fig ures 2 and 3. The par tic u lar strati graphic units,
that were TL dated are named ac cord ing to the strati graphic
scheme of the Vistulian loesses and intraloess palaeosols in the
Halyè Prydnistrov’ja re gion pub lished by Boguckyj and
£anczont (2002).

The Up per and Mid dle Pleniglacial de pos its (OIS 2 and 3)
were TL dated in pro files 1B, 2 and 2A (6 sam ples). Two TL
ages (46±8 and 50±8 ka) were ob tained for the same sam ple
(Lub-3354) from the Dubno 2 palaeosol (OI substage 3.3) in
pro file 1B. These re sults cor re spond well to geo log i cal age of
the de pos its ex am ined. Three sam ples (Lub-3685–Lub-3687)
were taken from pro file 2A. One sam ple from the L1–l1 loess
(OIS 2) was dated at 26±4 ka, and ex pected TL age. Two sam -
ples taken from the Dubno 1 unit were dated at 103±18 and
115±28 ka. These dates are con sid er ably older in com par i son
to the ages ex pected on the ba sis of geo log i cal in ter pre ta tion,
prob a bly be cause of the oc cur rence of ma te rial re de pos ited
from nearby older strata. A sim i lar sit u a tion was found in pro -
file 2. Sam ple Lub-4012 from a silty-sandy solifluction layer
over ly ing the up per gley ho ri zon of the Dubno 1 palaeosol was
dated at 54±7 ka, and the sam ple Lub-4013 from the B ho ri zon
of this palaeosol gave an age of 76±712 ka. Both re sults are
older then ex pected.

The Horohiv pedocomplex (OIS 5) was sam pled (19 sam -
ples) in pro files 1A, 2, 3A, and 4. It con tains two sets of
palaeosols. A well-de vel oped inter gla cial for est lessivé palaeo -
sol con sti tutes its Eemian part, which is over lain by three Early
gla cial interstadial palaeosols (Kolodiiv 1, Kolodiiv 2 and
Kolodiiv 3) cor re spond ing the West Eu ro pean warm ings, i.e.
Odderade, Brörup, and Amersfoort (£anczont and Boguckyj,
2002). Three sam ples (Lub-3351–Lub-3353) were col lected
from pro file 1A. The loess un der ly ing the Kolodiiv 2 palaeosol
was dated at 111±21 ka, a hu mus ho ri zon of the Kolodiiv 3
palaeosol yielded 146±26 ka, and the Bt ho ri zon of inter gla cial
for est palaeosol gave a date of 164±30 ka. One sam ple
(Lub-3688) was taken from a solifluction layer over ly ing the
Kolodiiv 3 palaeosol in pro file 3A; the TL age ob tained  is

117±32 ka.  Four sam ples (Lub-3521–Lub-3524) were dated in 
pro file 4 (Fig. 4). The Kolodiiv 2 palaeosol was dated at
121±18 ka, the Kolodiiv 3 palaeosol yielded 146±20 ka, a dark
green ish-grey loam un der ly ing the Kolodiiv 3 palaeosol gave
164±26 ka, and a silty loam un der ly ing the Eemian gyttja gave
a date of 168±25 ka. Five sam ples (Lub-4171–Lub-4175) were
col lected from pro file 3. Loamy-sandy de posit of the
Kolodiiv 1 palaeosol was dated at 95±15 ka, a loamy-sandy de -
posit of the Kolodiiv 2 palaeosol yielded 132±19 ka, while
three sam ples from the Kolodiiv 3 palaeosol gave a date of
164±15, 183±18, and 203±21 ka. Six sam ples
(Lub-4014–Lub-4019) were col lected from pro file 2. Two of
these came from the Kolodiiv 2 palaeosol (96±12 and 92±14
ka), one from a hu mus ho ri zon of the Kolodiiv 3 palaeosol
(105±17 ka), and three from loamy-sandy de pos its of the
Eemian palaeosol (121±17, 146±12, and 151±21 ka).
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T a  b l e  1

Re sults of TL dat ing for the Kolodiiv site

Pro file
depth [m]

No. lab.
(Lub-)

Dose rate 
Dr [Gy/ka]

Equiv a lent Dose
ED [Gy]

Age
[ka]

1A (3.85) 3351 1.753 194±31 111±21

1A (4.3) 3352 1.684 250±37 148±26

1A (4.95) 3353 1.823 299±45 164±30

1B (0.2) 3354 2.444
112±16 46±8

123±17 50±8

2 (4.50 ) 4012 2.734±0.25 147±11 54±7

2 (5.20) 4013 2.861±0.31 218±22 76±12

2 (14.30) 4014 2.25±0.21 216±20 96±12

2 (14.60) 4015 1.899±0.17 176±21 92±14

2 (15.50) 4016 2.258±0.25 237±28 105±17

2 (16.60) 4017 2.496±0.22 301±36 121±18

2 (17.40) 4018 2.347±0.25 342±35 146±22

2 (18.50) 4019 2.76±0.26 416±52 151±24

2A (5.2) 3685 2.86 75±10 26±4

2A (10.5) 3686 3.121 320±49 103±18

2A (11.6) 3687 2.949 340±80 115±28

3A (2.1) 3688 2.373 278±73 117±32

3 (11.30) 4171 2.152±0.2 204±54 95±15

3 (11.70) 4172 2.1551±0.3 285±24 132±19

3 (13.10) 4173 2.825±0.21 462±48 164±15

3 (13.60) 4174 2.942±0.22 538±75 183±18

3 (14.00) 4175 3.559±0.32 723±124 203±24

4 (0.25–0.4) 3521 2.484 300±42 121±18

4 (1.6–1.65) 3522 3.414 500±65 146±20

4 (2.8–2.85) 3523 3.668 601±90 164±26

4 (4.1–4.2) 3524 3.753 630±83 168±25



The TL ages ob tained for the de pos its cor re lated with OIS 5,
as do those dis cussed above for TL dat ing of the Up per and Mid -
dle Pleniglacial de pos its (OIS 2 and 3), can be clas si fied into two 
groups: data cor re spond ing well to the ages ex pected on the ba -
sis of geo log i cal in ter pre ta tion, and dates that ap pear too old. The 
first group con tains TL ages of the fol low ing sam ples: six from
pro file 2 (Lub-4014–Lub-4019), Lub-3351 and Lub-3353 from
pro file 1A, Lub-4171 from pro file 3, Lub-3688 from pro file 3A,
and Lub-3524 from pro file 4. The re main ing TL ages of eight
sam ples seem to be con sid er ably too old. Two of them came
from the Kolodiiv 2 palaeosol (Lub-4172 from pro file 3, and
Lub-3521 from pro file 4). The re sults of TL dat ing of six sam -
ples col lected from the Kolodiiv 3 palaeosol are es pe cially
anom a lous, i.e. of one sam ple (Lub-3352) from pro file 1A, three

sam ples (Lub-4173–Lub-4175) from pro file 1A, and two sam -
ples (Lub-3522 and Lub-3523) from pro file 4.

CONCLUSIONS

The au thor has car ried out thermoluminescence dat ing of
loess de pos its from South ern Po land and north west ern Ukraine
for about ten years. The re sults have been pub lished, in Dolecki
(1998, 2002), £anczont et al. (1998), Lindner et al. (1999),
Dolecki and Wojtanowicz (2000), Dolecki and £anczont (2001), 
Harasimiuk and Jezierski (2001), Rzechowski (2001), £anczont
and Boguckyj (2002), Dolecki et al. (2003), Nawrocki et al.
(2003), and other pa pers. A com pi la tion of these re sults (Kusiak,
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Fig. 2. Sam ple col lec tion points in the pro files of the Kolodiiv site

GH — re cent palaeosol; intraloess palaeosols: Kr — Krasyliv, D1 — Dubno 1, D2 — Dubno 2, K1 — Kolodiiv 1, 
K2 — Kolodiiv 2, K3 — Kolodiiv 3, S1 — inter gla cial palaeosol



2004a, b, c) shows that the TL ages ob tained for the last gla cial
cy cle were mostly con sis tent with geo log i cal in ter pre ta tion, and
only some of them were over es ti mates with re spect to the ex -
pected age of the de pos its. How ever, the Kolodiiv site is ex cep -
tional in this re spect. Only about 50% of the TL ages ob tained
cor re spond well to those ex pected on the ba sis of geo log i cal in -

ter pre ta tion. The re main ing re sults are too old, some of them
con sid er ably (£anczont and Boguckyj, 2002).

The dis crep an cies be tween the TL age and geo log i cal age
of the de pos its in the Kolodiiv site re sulted prob a bly from the
com pli cated na ture of de po si tion (ae olian and slope pro cesses), 
which oc curred in the area ex am ined dur ing loess ac cu mu la tion 
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Fig. 3. TL dat ing re sults of the Vistulian and Wartanian de pos its from Kolodiiv

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 2

Fig 4. The Kolodiiv 4 pro file

TL ages of Early Vistulian de pos its



in the Up per and Mid dle Pleniglacial, and also in the Early
Vistulian. How ever, anom a lous ages were ob tained only for
some pro files from the Kolodiiv site, or from parts of them.
There fore, these phe nom ena, that com pli cate the in ter pre ta tion
of TL dates are only lo cally developed.

On the other hand, the anom a lous re sults of TL dat ing of
these de pos its from the Kolodiiv site give ad di tional, use ful in -
for ma tion. The field ob ser va tions of Boguckyj and £anczont,
to gether with lab o ra tory anal y ses, in di cated the pres ence of dif -
fer ent source ar eas and demonstrated com pli cated na ture of de -
po si tional and post-depositional pro cesses, the re sults of TL

dat ing sup port ing such con clu sions. TL ages con sis tent with
geo log i cal ages indicate long exposure of min eral grains to
sun light, i.e. they in di cate that well-bleached ma te rial un der -
went long-distance trans ported. The anom a lous TL ages are as -
so ci ated with the oc cur rence of an ad mix ture of poorly
bleached material, probably of local or i gin, trans ported over
short distances.

Ac knowl edge ments. The au thor is grate ful to Dr M.
Wilgat who has pre pared the Eng lish ver sion of this pa per.
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